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ro/led ,1· , 1e OPEC coun ries Iea 
by Saudi Ar:1b ia. The Jood crisis, 
if it had to come. l'Ould not have 
arrived at a · better time-wllen 
there was a large amount of sur
plus 'Nealtl1 around looking for a 
home. 

The story goes like this. Over 
the last 10 yea rs food production 
has gradually dropped bc!Jind 
population growth; in 1974 in tl1e 
Far East food production a head 
was below what it was a decade 
earlier. The Green Revolution, 
the introduction of so-odlecl 
"mira.cie seeds," after an initial 
success, l13s not been able to 
keep up with the stunning pace 
of population growth. The bnd 
wca ther in 1972 and 1974 helped 
produce world harvests \\·hose 
totals fell for only tl1e Iirst and 
seco.nd time respectively since 
World W~.r II . Between the~e two 
great setbacks came the SovieL
u.s. grain dea l of 1972-73, which 
effedively took the bottom out 
of U.S. gTain r eserves-the trndi
tional buffer ::i.gainst world fa.mine. 

All th ese fa{:tors added up to 
nrn.ke 1974 the most precarious 
food year since 1943, when the 
Bengal fa mine claim ed at least 
t1rn million lives. No one yet 
knows exactly how ma ny died in 
1974 or will die in 'the next few 
months a,-, last year's harvest be
gins to run out. But we do 11ave 
figures "1.ha t ind icate that the 
death rates have gone up in at 

• least a doY.en and maybe as many 
as '.]Q clevclop\ng countries, tlius 

. reversing one of the most signifi
cant trends in post-war history. 

Short·T cnn 
The short-term situation, how

ever. is by no means as bad as it. 
pron;ised to be back in November 
;1t the World Food Conference. 
AL tlw.t time the ri ch counLries 
appean•d clr'Lcrmined to hang on 
t .1 their grain for their own needs. 
Bnt the economic recession itself 
cut back ·western dcmm1d more 
than \1 ;.is expected. The price of 
gr?.in come early 1975 began Lu 
f<.ll stc;1clil,1·. Then, imclcr the 
spur of l ibcraJ crit;cis111, the 
United Sca tes. Austr<ilia and 
c,:nacla. but not the EEC. sl1arp
ly raisrd their food aid. The 
fin::il factor was the unexpcctrLI 
herivy buying- of grain b~· the 
grain-hungry. deyrJoping- countries. 
No one quite knows how t l1ey got 
tl~e monc.v to clo it. Dcsprrntirn1 
doc;:, funny things. But the IMI•' 
figures are clrnr in onr resoect: 
The cmrcnt account deficit of 
\1·11at tl ie UN ca!\s the "most 
srriou sl~' 8Hectrd countries'' was 
$800 million in 1973; last year it 
was 5:2.3 bil lion. · 

T l1e lon g-term prospect rcnwius 
~rim . Developing wo:·ld fooci pru
duction in the n ext few years on 
present trends will incteaslngly 
Jag bchin cl JH lJil<ht.ion grnwll1. B .1· 
1!185, :ll' :·ordinr: 'to Ll1e FAO .. tile 
Third World could be producing 
120 m illion tons of grnin le:-,.s 

. than it n ePds. 

,, . 'a al 
wns ent!Jus iastic about M:~. rri's 
sugg-cstion for a Jarg·e in t rrna
tional agricultun1l fund but wo n
dered \\·hy the Arabs ::.;huuld not 
do it on their own. M:uri cocm
tered by arguing that t he~· ne 2d
ed Ea.st Europen n and Wes1e1;n 
µarti cipntion because tll?.t was 
w~1rre the technology nnd kno\vl
eclgt' were. In tile end they con
cluded that there s h ould be a 
fund with one-third of the votes 
for OPEC countries. one third for 
t l'le developing na'tions :mcl one 
third for tl1c developed world. 
Por the first time ti1rre would 
be a major world fin ancial in
sti tL: Llon controlled uy tl1 e Thi.rd 
World. 

Fais~d :wranged for ·Marci to 
meet hi.~ foreign mini.<:t.e r--Ornar 
al Sakkaf-to work on t he d~tail.s. 
They met in New York . Parlv 
September. A few da ys later aJ
Sakkai fell ill and died of a heart 
attack and the chance of having 
propo&ls ready Ior tl:e v:orld 
fooct conference died t.oo . 

The Food Council 
Re.spon.sibility for p icking 11p 

the loose rncls now passed to of
ficials of the World Fooc! Cou1icil 
--a kind of heavywright overseer 
established by the conference to 
put some political muscle inLo 
the food issue. It was not until 
April tl18t t.hcy re-cstablisl1ed 
contact with Saudi Arabia and 
renegotiated the de<i l. Since tllrn 
events have rnovl'd fas t and at, 
the f irst mcet1ng of '\,h e mcm brr.'> 
of the council on June 23 in 
Rome this is \Yh;lt tllr\· will b<' 
told: Tile OPEC cmmti·i cs l1 avc 
ind il'ated their suppol't fo1' o. $1 .25-
billio:1 lnLernationa l fund for 
agricultural development. They 
have said they will give half or 
the amount tl1emselves and Ll1ev 
11ope <bu t it is not a C"onditio; t 
of their supporil that the cl rvc l
oped countries will give il'1e other 
half. Howen·r if they don't come 
up witi1 th ei r S600 111ill1on tl lC'v 
will n0'L br g iren th eir onr-Lllir~ 
slrn.rc cl t.l1 c votes. Saucli A1·:1bia, 
of C'Ourse . \l' Jll be tile l:1rg0.<.t 
single contributor. althoug!i til e 
c:-:a.ct prcportions al'r still bcinr.; 
worked out. TI1e f1ind is l iJ.:rlv 
LIJ b <' rep lcnb1H'd by thr s:i m e 
amount each .vr.al'. tl !OUg ll S:·~ml i 
An1 bia has Plikcct to sec how the 
f ir1'L y1~ nr gors brfore finally COlll· 

mi'tting· itself. rt, wi ll be oncra
tional in J 2uuary 1'17G . As . .snm
in g t l1e devc!opC'd co1mtrir . .;; p l:1r 
bnll. t.his v,;ill double the arnrnn L 
of low interest mnnev r,m-rc ~1t!\· 
comm ittcci to Third Worl cl agn
cu ltu re. Tile fund, in s l10rt. is a · 
r cm ark n b 1 e b:·raktllrnuijl1. u 
dw:uts ;ill tlie in \t. i i:i.tiros or rcren't 
Yt' lU-f;. Certain ly t.he Worl cl Bank·s 
much trumpeted .. Tl1inl Win
dow" which was drsi£mcct t.o al
tnict OPEC wonry look s punv in 
comp;.irison- a merr $IOU m!llion 
a year. 

Th<' I und 's selling point as ! :1r 
~ 1111" noT1""r ,-.""'1-,.."1. :·in·~ 11.·rr~ C0?1.. 

ce 1 nrcl ,1·as tile q u('~'Li on of co,1-
trul. f"or until rn1\1 Ile \\'est 11 :1::; 
made it a C'Ondition of OPEC 
suppo:·t and [uncling- that tll~ 

votes stayed firml\· where th rv 
11·ere-in tl1e hands of the o l ~l 
rici1. In t l1e IMF, for example, 
OPEC countrie.s . dr.c;p\te large ne\'; 
contributions, have only been able 
t.o get their share of the votes 
up froln 5 to 10 per cent. This 
time, tor the first . but surely not 
the last time, the West is b~ing 
prcsentt'd witl1 a faiL accompli 
by OPEC. Here is an interua
tional institution, they a.re say
ing. not an Arab one. not a n 
OPEC one, one ~·ou ca11 join. but, 
it's not yours. Yet for all th:it 
OPEC have made it clear thcv 
do not want to srt up a lanre 
rival bureaucracy to spend tl;e 
1110llf'Y. TlJcy are quite liappv for 
exis ting Wcstern-domina'ted · insti
tutions who have the expertise t.o 
do tha t-the World Bank. FAO. 
the Asian a n d Africa· . Develop
ment Banks a.nd so on. 

The West 's ieitial rec.pons~ tn 
all t.his \vas one of caution. U.S . 
policy throughout 'the winter Rnd 
carly sprillg months was w tcik e 
tlJe OPEC cartel hri:i.d on ancl 
t r.v and break it. Besides tile 
West didn't welcome OPEC r~
dis tributing our money. Th:lt 
policy of confrontation has clear
ly failed. And in the la.st mon'th 
we have seen ;'.! slla rp shift m 
U.S. policy. Tlle United States 
withdrew its opposition to li nk
ing talks about oil prices wi th 
discussion on the fut11rc of oth€'r 
r aw materials. And now Dr. K is
singer on his lRtest Europe~in 
visit lrn.s indicated a wiilingn e.«s 
to contribu te to the agricul tun1 i 
fund. For once crisis plus crisis 
equals pr0grcss. 































































DRAFT 

To Consider 

THE DITCHLEY FOUNDATIONS 

FIRST OF TWO CONFERENCES ON 

VALUES & DECISIONaMAKING PROCESSES. 

IN MODERN DEMOCRATIC SOCIETIES 

~ecember, 1976 

DRAFT TERMS OF REFERENCE 

1. What are understood to be 'the basic values accepted in 

modern, western, democratic, industrialised societies'; the extent 

to which traditional values have been displaced and why. 

2. How, consciously or not, decision-makers are influenced by such 

systems of values, within the political process; the economi c context; 

modern legal and statutory regulation. 

a. The Political Process. Decisions are taken, in theory, by 
0 
governments after debate among elected representatives of the people, 

and are then enacted by the government's executive agents: the 

extent to which_ these decisions are influenced by other centres of 

power, e.g. conunercial, industrial, regional, trade union. 

b. The Economic Context. The extent to which economic planning 

(and planning for growth) threaten individual economic iniative and 

choice. The extent to which the development of a more coherent , 

planned economy can be combined with the encouragement of individual 

enterprise. The extent to which we can replace traditional 

'incentives' by others. 

c. International Institutions. The influence of international 

institutions, conunercial or otherwise, on a) and b). 
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